
SwervePay®

Business Challenge
Offering consumers convenient payment options by 
phone, text, portal, and IVR is crucial to maximizing 
revenue recovery. But when multiple vendors are 
involved in the payment process, the associated costs 
and risks can be significant. 

Complex reconciliation processes, underwriting 
difficulties, and multiday deposit delays complicate 
daily operations. Collectors also face the prospect 
of third-party gateway failures, failed payment 
arrangements due to expired credit cards, and PCI 
compliance and security issues that can bring revenue 
recovery to a halt. 

Round-the-clock efforts to manage and resolve these 
issues not only strain resources, but also impede top- 
and bottom-line growth. 

Solution Overview
SwervePay is a new payment collection solution from 
Ontario Systems that allows ARM agencies to accept 

and manage payments with ease. As sole owner 
of the gateway, processing, and application itself, 
SwervePay controls, maintains, and supports the 
entire payment process. This translates to simplified 
pricing, streamlined operations, faster innovation, and 
enhanced compliance and security.

SwervePay maintains direct connections to all card 
brands and ACH networks and complete control of 
underwriting, billing, pricing, and settlements. Users 
benefit from frictionless account approvals, enhanced 
reconciliation, cost transparency, and faster funding. 

Omnichannel payment engagement – Consumers 
can make payments quickly and easily from their 
mobile devices. Payment request texting* allows 
direct payment by text response or through a unique 
link without the need for login credentials or app 
download. As consumer communication preferences 
are captured*, those updates are immediately visible 
throughout the ecosystem.

Unified Payment Engagement Platform
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As part of our expanding ARM ecosystem, SwervePay is a unified payment 
engagement platform that speeds payments, reduces costs, and strengthens 
compliance. While you engage consumers through their preferred channels, 
SwervePay controls the payment process from start to finish, eliminating friction 
and funding delays while improving reconciliation.



Superior customer support – Collectors can count 
on a single support team to address any payment-
related issue. They can also count on greater reliability, 
with 99.999% uptime.

Same-day funding options – Other processors can 
take multiple days to clear payments from initiation 
to deposit to balance remittance. SwervePay offers 
same-day funding options, eliminating the need to 
float credit card and ACH deposits.

Bank identification number (BIN) and card 
lookups* – The payment processor is configured to 
recognize and return BIN information so collectors 
can easily comply with clients’ card restrictions and 
avoid having to forfeit payment opportunities out of 
compliance fears.

Refund and void functionality* – Payment 
processing is built directly into the platform, eliminating 
the need for multiple screens, websites, and tools.

Consumer payment fee model* – Collectors can 
pass processing fees onto consumers, who value 
instant payment methods, and stay compliant with 
client rules and regulatory statutes.

Streamlined underwriting – SwervePay simplifies 
underwriting and shortens the process from weeks/
months to a few days. 

Simplified merchant processing statement and 
fee rates – SwervePay eliminates complex merchant 
processing statements, offering simple, fixed-rate 
billing tied directly to the processing activity period. 
This reduces errors and cuts time spent reconciling 
and approving deposits from hours to minutes.

Arrangement Saver* – If a payment plan is at risk 
due to an expiring credit card, the processor gathers 
the updating data from the bank and updates the 
tokenized payment. Consumers can be notified of the 
update. Recurring payment plans continue without 
interruption, resulting in better recovery rates and 
higher revenues.

* Planned feature

Why Choose SwervePay
Like other deeply integrated ARM ecosystem components, SwervePay responds in real time to account 
activity, consumer preferences, and changing business rules and regulations. It simplifies the payment process, 
customer support, compliance, and security. And it lowers operating costs while boosting profitability. 

Adopting the SwervePay platform is easy. It’s available for your current release (2012 of TCS/newer and 6.13 
Link or higher). And it’s a huge leap forward for your business.

To learn more about how SwervePay can change the way you operate and help drive business 
growth, contact Ontario Systems today.
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